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By-laws for regulating the Use of the Government Railways III Western Australia. 

Government Railways of 'Western 
Australia. 

BY-L-1~WS. 

'llHE Commissioner of Railways does hereby 
l declare that the following By-laws, 

having been approved of by the Governor in 
Executive Council, are the By-laws for regu
lating the use of the Government Railways, to 
be observed henceforth by all parties :-

BY-LAWS. 
I.-If any person travel or attempt to travel 

in any carriage employed on the railway 
without having previously pltid his fare, and 
with intent to avoid payment thereof, or if 
any passenger by any railway do not produce 
or deliver up his ticket when required, or if 
any persOlI having paid his fare for a certain 
distance knowingly and wilfully proceed in such 
carriage beyond such distance without pre· 
viously paying the ltdditiOlml fare for the 
a,dditional distance and with intent to ltvoid 
payment thereof, or if any person knllwingly 
and wilfully refuse or neglect on arriving a,t 
the point to which he has paid his fare to quit 
such carria,ge, every such person 15ha11 for every 
sllch offence forfeit to the Commissioner, on 
hehalf of Her lVlajesty, a sum not exceeding £2. 

2.-Tickets are not transferable; and anv 
person using or attempting to use a transferred 
tick8t, or a ticket the time for the proper use of 
which has expired, with intent to defraud, 
shall be liable to Et penalty not exceeding £2. 

3.-The Commissioner will not receive for 
conveyance any luggage or parcels unless the 
name of the owner and the destination be dis
tinctly marked thereon. 

4.-Any person knowingly, and with intent 
to defraud, travelling upon any railway in a 
carriage of a superior class to that for which 
he is provided with a ticket shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding £2. 

5.-Tickets, whether single or return, shall 
he used by passengers only to convey them to 
the station named thereon, or to a station 
short of that destination. In no case, however, 
shall any" cheap-excursion" ticket be used for 
any other station than that named thereon, 
nor for any other train than that for which 
~uch ticket is issued. Any person using or 
a,ttempting to use a ticket in violation of this 

By-law, with intent to defraud, shaJl he liable 
to a penalt.v not ex<;eeding £2. 

e.-No tid{et will be recognised hy lLny 
servant of the Commissioner unless the 
number, date, a,nd names of the stations 
written or printed on su<;h ticket shall he 
perfectly legible. The holder of an;- tid::et 
who shall wilfully deface his ticket or render 
it illegible in al~Y of the above pn.rticubrs, 
with intent to defraud, will be liable to lL 
penalty not exceeding £2. 

7.---vVhere passengers axe booked at <LIly 
intermediate station for anv train. the (;ondi
tion that there is room in· such train shall in 
all eases he implied; ~tllCl where there is llot 
sufficient room for all such passengers, those 
booked for the longest distances shall hayc the 
preference, ,.nd those booked for the S'.L111e 
distance shall have priority lLccordillg to the 
order in which they are booked. 

8.-Any person not duly authorised h;" the 
Commissioner who shall sell, or offer for s,Lle, 
any free pass, ticket, or portion of ft return 
ticket, in order to enable any other person to 
travel therewith, shall be lilLble to a penalty 
not exceeding £10. 

9.-No male passenger is allowed to enter 
any waiting room or <;arriage 15et apart for the 
accommodation of females; and any person 
remaining in any such room or carrilLge, after 
being wa1'lled to leave the same, shall be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding £10. 

lO.-Any person, not being a servant of the 
Commissioner, who shall open any carriage for 
the purpose of entering the same, after the 
tickets have been examine cl ,tlld the carriag'e 
doors locked by the person appointed for tl;at 
purpose, or who shall let himself out of any 
carriage, or attempt to do so, at any station, or 
at any time during the journey, by the use of 
a private key 01' other instrument, shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding £10. 

lI.-No person shall, without the consent 
of the Commissioner, travel outside a carriage 
on the railway; or get into, or upon, or quit 
any part of the train whilst the same is in 
motion; and any person doing so, or attempt
ing to do so, slHJ,ll be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding £10. 

l2.--Smoking is strictly prohibited in any 
of the railway shed15, offi<;es, waiting rooms, 
01' upon any station pla~torms; and any person 
found so smoking shall he liable to a penalty 
not exceeding £10. 
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13.-Smokillg is strictly prohibited in ,1ny 
railway carriage except those set apart for the 
purpo~e; fcud ,tny person founel smoking in a 
cftl'l'iage not set apart for the purpose shall 
be liahle to fl penalty not ex<:eeding £10, m1cl 
nut)' be removed from the carriage by ftny 
servant of the Oommissioner. 

14.--Dogs will be conveyed ,md charged 
for flcTorcling to printed conditions, but will 
not on ,tny account be fl110wed to ftCCOmpany 
passengers in tht' lmrriages. Any person 
taking ft dog into et passenger carriage shall 
he lia,hle to a penalty not ex<:eeding £10. 

15.--N 0 ",ra,tuity is, under allV cirenm
"htnct's, aJlo\~ed to he received bv ,1iw servant 
of the Oommissioner, on pain' of (lismissal. 
Any persoll giving or offering a gmtuity to 
CLny sn<:h serV,lnt slutll bt' liahk to ,t penalty 
not exceeding £10. 

16. --Any person found in or UPOll ,tuy 
ntilw,LY '''''lTiage or station, or premises, in ,t 
stftte of intoxication, or making use of 0 bscelle, 
insulting, ,tbusive, indeeent, or blasphemous 
hLug'uage, or writing nny obseene words or 
figures, or committing ,my Illlislwee, or gmllhling 
Ol: wilfully interfering with the comfort of any 
p,tsseng'er, shall be litthle to ,L pena.lty not 
exceeding £10, , .. nd to removal from such 
c,LlTiage, station, or premises, a,s SOOl1 ,1S shall 
1)(:' practic, .. ble. 

/I!I person dFi viny 0/' I.dtelllpting to 
dril:e sheep or eet/tle, 01' a/telllpliny to riele 01' 
d)'iIJe (lny horse across the raiZu;ay, either cd any 
(I./tthol'i.sed Ci'ossiny-place or elsc/I:he1'e 'when a 
tn/in is ill siyM, shall be fiable to (( penalty not 
ea~ceed i IiY £V). 

18. ---Nu drivel' or ('omIud-or of anv hadmey 
",uTia!!e, olllnibus, or otiler public Yt~hide slmil 
pI)' for hire within ,Lll)' n .. ilw;],y premises 
without ,1 licellse in writing' from the Oommis
sioner; aud ,tuy person otfencling cOlltntr,Y to 
tbi:-; By-law sh,d1 lJl' ji,tble to a jwnalt,\' Hot 
t'xcepdiug £10. 

19.----No per8011 will Ill' ,tllowed t() come 
llpOll [my railway prellli,;C's for the 1'1ll'l)USC' 
of removing an.\' P,LSS('uger's luggage, unless 
r('qnin·(l hy n, p,tSSl'nge]' ,Llld l'llgagl'cl hy him 
for SHell purpose; , .. wl no person will he 
allow('(l to ('om!' npon tIll' ra,i]""ty premises 
for the purpose of toutiug or fwlic·iting custOlll 
or hire', Any pc'rson ,tttempting' to evade, 
or l)(~illg guilty of ,L L,rl'adl of this By-law, 
slmll he li,lble to <I, pen<l.Jty Hot exel'c~c1illg ,.£10. 

20. pen';Oll fouwl w;Lsbin;;, IXlthi1lg, 0]' 

swimmillg, or otlwrwise' polluting the wnter ill 
,tlly l'l'se]'Yoil' or hLnk helonging t.o t.he l'<Lilway, 
or ,my Ull;mtllOrised persoll dl'lLwillg' W~ttc'l' 
t.herE,from, shall hI:' liiLhJ.> to it Pl'lHtlt,Y not 
exceeding £10. 

21. -Any person, lllllel:ls ,]lltl]()risec1 by tIll' 
Oommissioner, who slmll post or stiek' ,tny 
phl("Ll'll or bill within or OH ,tny of tilt' l'fLihYiL,I' 
property or premises, shall hl) liable to <L 

penalt,\ 110t exceeding £10. 

22.-All good:,; ,ulli lllerdmllllisl' ,uTiving 
hy tmill at - iLl! \' "t.atioll slmll hl' re]]]oved 
fI:om the phLtfoi'm or sheds withiu twelve 
hom':,;; and ;tuy goods or llll'relmndisc' not 
removed bv tlmt time ma.y Ill' ston'cl at 
the risk [u~d expense of th~~ eOllsignees or 
()wnel'~, and shall then become' snhjcd to the 
p,Lyment of the SUlll of SiXjlC'lH'<' per tOll 1'('1' 

diem, or OIle penny per package per diem, a.t 
the option of the Oommissioner; and all goods, 
luggage, merchandise, ,md pareels unclaimed 
by the owner for the splwe of six months after 
fLrriv;11mav be sold by the Oommissioner, and 
after dedu~ting what 'ma,y be due to the 00111-

missioner for c<Lrri'''ge, storage, and charges 
(including expenses of sale), the surplus (if 
any) pa,id over to the owner on denmlld. 

23.--Where it slmll be the duty of the 
owner or eOl1sigl1ee of goods brought into ,1ny 
railwl"y stlLtion (whether by him or in vehicles 
of the deplLrtmellt) to load slwh goods into the 
railwl"y vehicles, he shall load such goods 
within six working homs after <LlTival; and 
in ease of deflLult the serv,wts of the Oom
missioner may IO(Ld such guods <Lt the risk of 
the owner or consignee, who shall be lil.ble 
for the cost of S llr:h loading, in nddition to 
the freig·ht ;tnd other dmrges rmicl or payable. 

24.-No claim for loss or damage will be 
reeogllisecl unless the pfll,ticuhus of such eh .. illl. 
lX' lodged with the Oommissioner within foul' 
chtys aJter date of eOllsignment, or the removCLl 
from the railway premises of the goods 
alleO'ed tu lmve been clalll;tO'ecl' lmd the deliverv 
of goods shall be consid~recl eomplete whe~l 
notice of ,trrival lms been given to the con
signee, or, where his ,tclclress is not known, 
after sHeh goods shaJl have been ,tt tlH; 
receiving station twelvc' hours. All goods 
will he suhjed h) the printed conditions of 
ccllTiagl' . 

25. ---The Oomlllissioner will not be respon
sible for lntieles left by l)<LSSellw'rs ,Lt a,ll)' 
station unless the S<L1ne be registered, fo], 
which ,t charge of twopence per m'tide llmy Lw 
1ll,lcl(", a,ml a tickd, giYPll in exehange. And if 
sueh ,Lrtide be not removed within three (],WS, 
,tll 'LdclitiOl1<1.1 clmrge of threepcncp per we'ek 
will be ma.de, lllltil the same is el>Limecl ,tnd 
paid fu]' or otherwise disposed of. No m'tie1e 
will he given up without the production of 
suth iich,t, or s,]tisf,Lctol'v evidenee of the 
ownership beiug ,Lc1c1ul'ed; (md ,tny <Lrticle will 
be delivered to the beare], of the ticket, unless 
pl'l'yi()1udy llelivc·red tu the owner. The Oom
missioner will uot be responsible for ,tuy pClck
,Lge l'X1'('l'clillg thl' v,Lhll' of £10. 

26.---Pireltl'1ll:> 811<1.11 110t, under allY eirculll
sta,llCl":-;, be ta-kell into 01' placedllpo11 '01' c<LlTied 
ill ,my c,tlTi,lW' used fo]' the eonveya,l1ce of 
passl'ugt!rs npon the l'aillVl],I', nor slmll loaded 
fi],('<Lrllu; be j,Jrollght upon the milway premises, 
and ('wry person offending '''g,tinst this By-llLw 
slmll be li,tbk io ,l p('lmlty not eXl'eeding £10. 

27.--'J.'bl' OOlllmissioner may refuse to c,tnv 
a,n), pl'rson who 11<1.s ,my illf~ctiom; (lisorcle~'. 
If ,my person who Im8, or may reasonably he 
SllP)108l'd to h,Wl' ,]IIY such disorder is founel 
UP()ll the ra,ilw,L,\- premises, or tmve1s or 
,tttempts to travel 0]] the milw'1,Y without thl' 
speeia,l permission of the Oommissioner, Ill' 
shall he liable to fL )Jt'lwlty not excl'eding £2, 
,tnd ill ;tc!dition ,;luLlI forfeit an v fare which he 
DHly h,1\'e paid, ;wc! llt' n1fty be'removed a,t the' 
first opportnnit,l' from :I he railw,LY premises. 
Any person '.d1O has dmrge of allY person 
suffering' frOlll ,Lll infedious disorder whill' 
111',m the premises of the Oommissioner, or 
travelling- or attempting to travel 011 the ntil
way, or who aids or assists mlY person sutfering 
from sHeh disorder iu heing upon the railwa,l' 
pl'l~ll1ises, or travelling' or <.ttempting to travel 
Oll the milway, shall 1)(' liable to a l,elmlty not 
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exceeding £2, unless the person suffering from 
such disorder be travelling with the special 
permission of the Commissioner. 

28.-No person shall be entitled to require 
any single article of goods to be conveyed by 
railway exceeding the weight of foul' tOllS, 
exclusive of the carriage, or six tons including 
the carria,ge, or which from its exeessive bulk 
would be ineonvenient to transport; but no 
objection on aecount of weight or bulk shall 
be taken to any boiler or piece of maehinel;y if 
the same can be transported on any single 
ea,rriage, or upon two or more earriages joined 
together, and it be offered for transport at least 
twenty-four hours before the time fixed for 
starting. But nothing herein shall prevent the 
Commissioner or his offieers from ea,rrying 
such goods if they think fit. 

29.-No person shall be entitled to ca,rry, 
or to require the Commissioner to uany, upon 
the railway a,ny aqua,iortis, oil of vitriol, gun
powder, lucifer matches, or any other goods 
which, in the judgment of the Commissioner 
or his officers, may be of a dangerous llf1ture, 
and if any person send by railway any such 
goods without distinctly m<1rking their nature 
on the outside of the package containing the 
same, or otherwise giving notice in writing to 
the bookkeeper or other servant of the Com
missioner with whom the same are left at the 
time of so sending, he shall forfeit to the Com
missioner, on behalf of Her Majesty, a sum 
not exceeding £50 for every such offence, and 
it shall be lawful for the Commissioner to 
refuse to bke any pa,rcel tllt1t he may suspeut 
to contain goods of a ch1ngerous nature, or 
require the same to be opened to aseert,1in the 
faet. 

30.-Any person who shall wilfully injure, 
wholly or in part, c111Y of the linings or blinds, 
or break or debce any of the windows, or re
move or injure any number, plate, or a,dvertise
ment, or remove or extinguish any of the lamps, 
or otherwise dmllC1ge any milw<Ly carriage, 
shall be li<1ble to a penalty not exceeding £10, 
in addition to the payment of the ,1mount of 
damcLge done. 

3l.-No article slmll be sold on any railway 
premises without the consent of the Commis
sioner ; and every person offending <1gcLinst this 
By-law shall forfeit a sum not exceeding £10. 

32.-The word "fare" in these By-laws 
slmll be held to lllean the mte of toll or sum of 
money determined upon by the Governor in 
Council and pnblished under the authority of 
the Railways Amenc1ment Acts, 1879 and 
1881; and' the words "railway carriage" 
shall include every pc1ssenger engine, carri[Lge, 
goods-truck, horse-box, meat-van, or other 
vehicle used on the milway. 

33.-Horses <md earriages will not be 
forwarded unless thev [onive at the station 
forty-five minutes before the time named for the 
departure of the train by which they are to be 
sent. The Commissioner is not, however, 
bound to take them unless there is proper 
rolling stock on the line for the purpose. 

34.-The owners of horses or other live 
stock will have to take all risks of loading, 
eonveyance, and delivery. The Commissioner 
will not be responsible for any damage, how
ever caused. occurring' to horses or other live 
stock upon the ra,ilway, or at any of the 

stations (unless snch damage be caused by 
wilful act or negligence of the servants of the 
Commissioner), And no horse or other live 
stock will be earried, unless the Contract 
Book in which these conditions will be stated 
as included in the contract of conveyance be 
previously signed by the consignor or owner. 
All live stoek must be loaded by the sender, 
[1nc1 unloaded by the eonsignor or owners at 
their risk, respectively. 

35.-Parcels will be received at the stations 
daily (Sundays, Christmas Day, Good Friday, 
and proclaimed holidays excepted); and if 
reeeivednot later than forty -five minutes before 
the departure of any passenger train, will be 
sent by it. All 1)[1rcels must be prepaid. 

3G.-All parcels and packages under 1121bs. 
weight each, unless they form part of a con
signment exceeding that weight, will be con
veyed by passenger tmins exclusively at the 
(mthorised parcel rates; but an p[Lclmges weigh
ing [1bove 1121bs. each, or forming part of a 
eonsigmnent exceeding 1121bs., will be for
warded by goods tmins (1nd charged at goods 
rates, unless specially marked to go otherwise. 

37.-A demurrage clutrge, as set forth in 
the'l'ariff Book, per truck per day may be 
lllade for all trucks not loaded up or unloaded 
within six hours after arrival. 

38.-The aRdhorisecl cha1'ges 'upon cLll live 
stock, gooels, or parcels must be paid on elemancZ; 
ancZ in defa7/,Zt of payment bwing 11wde, such live 
stock, goods, or panels l1~ay be sold by order of 
the 001nmissione1' within the raa'way 1J1'emises, 
and the freight anel charges deel7/'cteel .f1'om the 
p1"Dceeels the1'eof; anel no credit will be given 
unless unde?' special armngement with the Oom
missioner. All goods from VJh01nSOever 1"eceivecZ, 
or to whomsoever belonging, M'e s7bbject to a lien, 
not only f01' the freight of the pa.rticular goods, 
b7d also for any general balance that mCiY be clue 

.f1·0711 the consignees. If in one month after the 
OommissionC1', his clerks, or agents first 1'eceived 
the goods f01' tmnsmission by this mil1vay, the 
money d1W be not po~id, they will be sold by 
auction, and the p1'oceeds applied towa?'ds satis
faction of such lien and expenses. 

39.-The Oomrnissione/" will not be liable for 
any damage to gooels of the special class, nor for 
goods of any ClCLSS, 'unless cd Oommissioner's 
1'islc, and the f1'eight paid c(Cco1'(Zingly; nor for 
goods of any ClCLSS not delivered 01' m.is-delivered 
in conSef11wnce of the sOIme not being p1'operly 
dincted, descriqed, 01" pcwked; n01' fO?' damage 
or loss s1istained tMough impropm' packing, 
leakage, fermentation, 01' fin. 

40.-The Oommissioner 'will not be respon
sible for the loss of 01' any damage done to goods 
above the vc/'lue of £5, unless they be p1'operly 
clesC1'ibed cmd the valne clecZc/'recl at the time of 
booking, and theinsn1"C~nce rate at Oommissioner's 
l'isk has been paid in c~ddition to the c~uthorised 
ndes. 

4l.-The goods warehouses will be open 
for the receipt and delivery of goods from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m., daily (Snndays, Christmas Day, 
Good Friday, and proclaimed holidays ex
cepted); and except that on Saturdays they 
will be closed at 2 p.m. 

42.--Fresh meat, fish, poultry, dairy 
produce, eggs, fruit, vegetables, and other 
perishab10 articles will be conveyed, when 
praeticable, by the next train, whether pas-
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senger or otherwise, but in all cases at the 
owner's risk; etl1d if not promptly renlOved from 
the railway premises will be disposed of or 
destroyed. 

Signed by the Commissioner of R"ilways, cLt 
Perth, the 29th d,LY of July, 18gB. 

F. H. PIESSE, 
Commissioner of Railwctys. 

In the presence of 
ALPIN F. THOl\ISON, 

Under Secret"ry, Rt1ilways. 

Approved in Executive Council this 29th clay 
of July, 1896. 

G ERARD SMITH, 
Governor. 

Gover:l.1l11ent Railways of Western 
Australia. 

NOTICE AS TO PENALTIES. 

Il(tilw(,ys Depal·tntent, 
Perth, .'])'(l Pcbruary, 1897. 

THE COlllmissioner of Rl1ilwt1,ys, appointed 
under ,1,n Act passed in the 42ncl ye[1r of 

Her lVItLjesty Qucen Victori,1, No. 31, intituled 
" The Railways Ad, ] 878," doth hereby publish 
e1lld declare thtLt the following tHe the plLrticu
lars of the seveml Offences for whieh any 
PemLlty is imposed by the s[Lid Aet, or by " '1'he 
Railways Amemlment Act, 1879," or by "'1'he 
Railwl,Ys Amcndment Act, 1881," or by [1UY 
By-lttw of the Commiso;ioner affecting other 
perwns tlmn the RttilWl1Y Officers or Sel'ViLuts, 
,Lud of the imlOunt of every such Penalty. 

F. H. PIESSE, 
Commissioner of l~ltilwctys. 

Penalties imposed by s.tatute. 
l.-Any person omitting to shut <11u1 hsten 

any Gttte set up at either side of the 1"tltilWl1Y 
lLS soon ;LS he [LDd the <.:ftlTilLges, cattle, or 
othcr lLnillULls under his <.:ttre ha vc passed 
through thc same, is liable to forfeit for every 
such offence ,my SlllU nol. exceeding £20. 
(Lt4 V. No. 17, s. 12.) 

2.-Any person wilfully pulling down or 
deffLcing [my bottI'd upon which the list of tolls 
to be tfLken for goods or pttssengers cttrried or 
conveyed by the RailWfLY is published, or <Lny 
mile stone or post on the line of su<.:h Hailway, 
is littble to forfeit for evcry such offence lL sum 
not exceeding £5. (44 V. No. 17. s. 5.) 

3.--Every person being the owner or having 
the GlUe of [my goods pttssing or being upon 
the Rttilwav who shttll fcLil, on demiLncl, to 
give the collector of tolls, lLt thc piaees where 
he attends for the purpose of receiving goods 
or of collecting tolls for tlmt petrt of the RLil-

wttyon which such goods ll1ttY have tmvelled 
or bc ttbout to trttvel, lUl exttet account in 
writing, signed by him, of the number or quan
tity of goods which Imve to be <.:onveyed, ttucl 
of the point of the Ra,ilWlLY from which such 
goods hfLve set out, and <Lt whttt point the 
sttl11e are intended to be unloaded; ,Lnd, if the 
goods conveyed or brought for conveyttnce as 
afol'eslLid be lifLble to the p,Lyment of different 
tolls, shall not specify the respe<.:tive numbers 
or q up,ntities thereof littble to elLch or any 
such tolls; or who slutll fail to produce his 
wa.y-bill or bill of lading to such <.:olledor or 
other officer or servant of the Commissioner 
demanding the same; or who 8httll give lL hlse 
ltcCOunt, or shall unloctd. or take off [tuy pttrt 
of his 10lLding or goods tLt any other place tlJa.ll 
sha,ll be mentioned in such lLeeount, with intent 
to avoid the payment of lLny tolls payttble in 
respect thereof-is littble for every such offence 
to forfeit to the Commissioner, on behalf of 
Her lYIttjesty, a SU111 not exceeding £10 for 
every ton of goods, or for 'Lny parcel not ex
ceeding one hundredweight, and so in propor
tion fol' any g'l'eatel' quantity of goods tlum onc 
hundredweight (as the case may be) which 
shall be upon any slwh ctLrriage; tt11(l such 
penttlty will be in addition to the toll to which 
such goods 111[1Y. he liable. (44 V. No. 17, 
ss. 7 ttnd 8.) 

4.--Any person who slmll travel, or cLttempt 
to tmvel, in ttIly clLl'l'ittge employed on the 
Ra,ilwtty, without hlwing previously paid his 
fttre, ltnd with intent to ,Lvoid plLyment thereof; 
and any person who having pLLid his bre for 
l1 certfLin distance shall knowingly ,md wilfully 
proceed in [tny such carriage beyond such 
distftnce, without previously paying the ad
ditionttl fm'e for the additional distttnce and 
with intent to ttvoid ptLyment thereof; and [Lny 
person who shall knowingly and wilfully refuse 
or neglect, on cLrriving at the point to which 110 
Ims paid his bre, to quit such ccurittge, is liable 
for every snch of1'e11<.:e to forfeit to the Com
missioner, on behalf of Her ni[[1jesty, l1 sum 
not exceeding £2. (44 V. No. 17, s. 13.) 

5.---Any person who shall send by Rctilway 
lmy ttqmLfortis, oil of vitriol, gunpowdcr, lucifer 
llllLtches, or ,my other goods of It cllLngerous 
Imture, without distinctly marking their nature 
on tIw outside of the pctckage contttining the 
smlle, or otherwise giving notice in writing to 
the Booll-keepcr or other servant of the Com
missioner with whom the same ,ue left, is 
li<tble to forfeit to the COlllmissioner, on beh"lf 
of Her lVIttjesty, II sum not exceeding £50. 
(4't V. No. 17, s. 15.) 

6.-Any person who shall wilfully obstruct 
fmy pcrson acting under the ftuthority of the 
COlllmissioner, ill the h.-wful exercise of his 
power in setting' out or in making ttny line of 
1~,til\Vay, or who she111 remove or pull up ttny 
poles or stctkes driven into the ground for the 
purpose of so setting out any line of Railwtty, 
or deface 01' destroy [1,l1Y marks nmde for the 
smne purpose, is liable to forfeit to the Com
missioner on belmlf of Her lVIttjesty for everv 
such offe~ce, ,L sum not exceeding' £20. (44 V. 
No. 17, s. 16.) 

7.-Any person who shall wilfully obstruct 
or impede any Officer or Agent of the Govern
lllent or of the Commissioner in the execution 
of his duty UPOll any such Railwtty, is liable 
for every such offencc to forfeit to the Commis
sioner, on belmlf of Her lYIlLjesty, cL SlUn not 
exceeding £::lO. (44 V. No. 17, s. 16.) 
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S.-Any person who shall wilfully trespass 
upon ,my such Raihn1Y, or any of the stl1tions 
or other works or premises cOllnected therewith, 
is liable for every such offence to forfeit to the 
Commissioner, on behalf of Her lYlajesty, a sum 
not exceeding £20. (44 V. No. 17, s. 16.) 

9.-Any person who shall pull clown or 
injure any board put up or affixed a,s required 
bv anI' of the ,"bove-mentioned Acts. for the 
p~ll'pose of publishing any By-Laws or Penalty, 
or shall 0 bliterate anI' of the letters or fig'ures 
thereon, is liable to' folfeit for everv' such 
offence ,1 sum not exceeding £.5. ,mel shall 
defne,\' the expenses attending the restoratIOn 
of such board. (44 V. No. 17, s. 18.) 

10.-Any person who sha,ll obstruct or inter
fere with the Commissioner, or the person or 
persons employed by him or his or thpir a,ssis
tants while Plltering on and surveying ,my land 
with a view to constructing " Raihnty or of 
ascertaining where ft Ra,ilwf1Y might more 
advanta.gpously run, l,nd lUly persou who shall 
wilfully or negligently move, bre"l;:, throw 
down, alter, deface, injure. or conceal ,my peg. 
post or other htncl mark, which s11,111 be erected 
for any such purpose as a,foresaid, shall forfeit. 
a sum not exceeding £10. (42 V. No. 31, s. 
9.) 

Penalties imposed by the By-laws passed 
under the authority of "The Railways 
Amendment Act, 7879," and" The Rail
ways Amendment Act, 7887." 

11.-Tickets <Lre not tmnsfemble; and <wy 
person using or 'Lttemptlng t.o use ,L t.nmsferred 
ticket, or a ticket the time for the proper use of 
whieh has expired. with intent to defmud. shall 
be li,Lble to l' pemLlty not exeeeding' £2. 

12.-Any person knowingly, lLnd with intent 
to defmucl. tmvelling UPOll any R,tihmy in a 
carriage of a superior class to th,,1: for which 
he is provicled with a ticket, or altering lL 
return or other ticket. slmll be liable to ,1 
penalty not. exceecling £2. 

13.-Tickets. whether siugle or return, slmll 
be used by passengers only to convey them to 
the Station named thereoll. or to cL Station 
short of th:1t destimLtion. In no case, however, 
shall any" che'Lp-exeursion " ticket be used for 
any other Station than that named thereoIl, 
nor for ,"ny other tmin than that for which 
such ticket is issued. Any person using or 
attempting to use f1 ticket in viohLtion of this 
By-Law, with intent to defraud, slmll be liahle 
to a penalty not exceeding £2. 

14.-N 0 ticket will he recognised by ,1ny 
servant. of the Commissioner unless the num
ber, date, and nmnes of the Stations written or 
printed on such ticket shall be perfeetly 
legible. The holder of any ticket who sha11 
wilfully deface his ticket or render it illegible 
in any of the above pf1rtieulars, with intent to 
defraud, will be liable to ,t pemLlty not exceed
ing £2. 

15.-Any person not duly authorised b3' 
the Commissioner who shall sell or offer for 
sale any free pass, ticket, or portion of ,1 return 
ticket, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
£2. 

16.-N 0 male passenger is allowed to enter 
any waiting room or earriage set '1part for the 
accommodation of females; and any person 

rem,"111mg in any such room or carriage, after 
being warned to leave the same, shall be liable 
to ,1 pemLlty not exceeding £10. 

17.-Any person, not heing a servant of the 
Commissioner who sh"ll open any carriage for 
the purpo~e of entering the same, after the 
tickets bwe been examined and the m,rriage 
doors loeked by the person appointed for that 
purpose, or who shall let himself out of any 
earriage. or attempt to do so, at any Station, 
or at any time during the journey, by the use 
of a private key or other instrument. shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding £10. 

IS.-No person shall, withont the consent 
of the Commissioner, travel outside ,1 carriage 
on the R'Lilwcty; or get into, or upon, or quit 
any p,wt of the train whilst the S~LU1e is in 
motion; fLlld any person doing so, or attempt
ing to do so, shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding £10. 

19. ~-Sllloking is strictly prohibited in any 
of the railway sheds, offices, or waiting rooms. 
or upon ctny station platforms; lLncl any person 
found so smoking shall he licLble to a penalty 
not exc;ee<1ing £10. 

20.-Smoking is strictly prohibited in any 
railway carriage except those set apart for the 
purpose; and any person found smoking in a 
carriage not set apart for the purpose 8h,"11 
forfeit f1 penalty not exceeding £10, and nmy 
be removed from the c,LlTiag'e by any Railway 
servant, lLnc1 shall forfeit his bre. . 

21.--Dogs will be conveyed and charged 
for according to printed conditions, but will 
not on ,"ny ,tecollnt be allowed to ,1ceompl1ny 
passengers in the carri<Lges. Any persoil 
taking a dog into cL passenger carri'Lge shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding £10. 

22.--No gmtuity is, under lLny circmn
si<w<:es, allowed to be received by a Railway 
servant, on pain of dismissal. Any person 
giving or offering ,1 gratuity to 'Lny sueh 
servlLnt shall lw liahle to a pemLlty not ex
ceeding' £10. 

23.·-AnJ person found in or upon any 
rail wcLY cltrriage or station. or premises, in a 
state of intoxic;ation, or making use of ob
scene, insulting, abusive, indecent, or blas
phemous h1nguage, or writing ltllJ obscene 
words or figures, or eOl1lll1itting any lluiscLncC', 
or gambling, or wilfully interfering with the 
comfort of <1Uy passenger. shall be liable to it 

penalty not exceeding £10, and to removal 
from such carri[1ge, station, or premises, as 
soon as shall be pmctic(Lble. 

24.--N 0 driver or concluctor of an v h,tckneY 
cm'riage, olllnibus, or other public vehiele shall 
ply for hire within 'RcLilway premises without a 
license in writing from the Commissioner; and 
any person offending contrary to this By-Law 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding £10. 

25.-No person will be allowed to come 
upon any Railwl1Y premises for the purpose of 
removing mly passenger or luggage. unless 
required by a passenger and engaged by him 
for such purpose; and no person will be 
allowed to come upon any Railway premises 
for the purpose of soliciting custom or hire. 
Any person attempting to evade, or being 
guilty of " breach of this Regulation, or not 
quitting t,he premises when required by a 
Station Master or other Railway servant, shall 
he liable to a penalty not exeeedingly £10. 
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26.-Any person found washing, bathing, 
or swimming, or otherwise polluting the water 
in any reservoir or tank belonging' to the Rail
W~Ly, or any unauthorised person drawing 
water therefrom, shall be subject to a penalty 
not exceeding £10. 

27.--Any person, unless authorised by the 
Commissioner, who shall post or stick any 
placard or bill within or on any of the Railway 
property or premises, shall be subject to a 
penalty not exceeding £10. 

28.-Firearms shall not, under anv circum
stances, be taken into or placed upon or carried 
in any carriage used for the conveyance of 
passengers upon the Railwa,y, nor shall loaded 
firearms be brought upon the Railway premises, 
and every person offending against this By
Litw shall he liable to a penalty not exceeding 
£10. 

29.-Any person who shall wilfully injure, 
wholly or in part, any of the linings or blinds, 
or break or deface any of the windows, or re
move or injure any mimher, plate, or advertise-

ment, or remove or extinguish any of the lamps 
or otherwise da.mage any Railway carriage, 
shall be liaNe to a penalty not exceeding £10, 
in addition to the payment of the a,mount of 
damage done. 

30.-No artide shall be sold on a,ny RfLilway 
premises without the consent of the Commis
sioner; and every person offending ftgainst this 
By-Law shall forfeit a sum not exceeding £10. 

Signed by the Commissioner of Railways, at 
Perth, the 25th January, 1897. 

F. H. PIESSE, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

In the presence of 
ALPIN F. THOl>TSON, 

Under Secretary, Ra,ilways. 

Approved in Executive Council t.his 8rcl cla.y 
of February, 1897. 

GERARD SMITH, 

Governor. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer. Perth. 




